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WHITFORD ALSTON HUDGINS

Three Magistrates Named For Warren
Three Warren County citi¬

zens have been appointed
magistrates (or the Warren
County District Court by Judge
Hamilton Hobgood, resident Su¬
perior Court Judge, ;uid will
begin their new duties on Dec. 2.

They are Clyde V. Whltford,
retired Insurance agent of War-
renton; Magistrate N. G. Hud-
gins of Norlina, and Gid Als¬
ton, who operates an insurance
agency and real estate office
in Littleton. Alston is current¬
ly a member of the Warren
County Board of Education.

The fee system has been abol¬
ished In the new court system
and all magistrates will be
salaried.
The magistrates, each of

whom has been appointed fo. a

two-year term, will work under
the supervision of -Chiofjudge

Julius Banzet of the ninth dis¬
trict court. Judge Banzet will
set hours for each of the mag¬
istrates and will also set the
scale of pleas and waivers.

Whitford will have his office
in the Hendricks Building back
of the court house. Hudglnswlll
maintain his present office at
Norlina, and Alston will use
his insurance and real estate
office in Raleigh.

The magistrates will attend
a special school conducted by
the Institute of Government at
Chapel Hill on Nov. 18-19. The
program of instruction will In¬
clude detailed coverage of the
new law as it affects magis¬
trates, issuance of arrest war¬

rants, processing of traffic
waivers, trying small claims,
sentencing minor offenders,
criminal law and proceedings,

courtroom decorum, and ju¬
dicial ethics.

The district court sessions
will be held in Warrenton each
week in a manner similar to the
Warren County Recorder's
Court which will be abolished.
The main difference between
the operation of the Record-
"er's Court and the District
Court will be that the juris¬
diction of the District Court
has been enlarged and district
judges will rotate, with judges
from other counties in the dis¬
trict holding the Warren Coun¬
ty Court from time to time
and with Judge Banzet holding
court In other counties.

Magistrates proceedings will
be carried as a part of the
district court as has been the
case In Recorder 's,Court.

Civil Term Of Warren County
Superior Court Opens Monday
A Civil Term of Warren

County Superior Court will con¬
vene here on Monday morning,
Nov. 11, with Judge Walter Bone
of Nashville, presiding.
The term is being held to

make up for the regular Oct.
term of Superior Court cancell¬
ed when Franklin County

. Court ran beyond the week al¬
lotted.
The court is scheduled to

last through Thursday with
many old cases on the docket
and few cases of county-wide
interest. The docket is as fol¬
lows:
Monday . Robert A. Daniel

vs. Nancy T. Daniel; Mary
Floyd Williams vs. Willie
George Williams; Rebecca
Clyde Mitchell Neal vs. Vance
Nicholas Neal; Ethel Wil¬
liams Davis vs. John R.
Davis; Margaret Clements
Gibson vs. John Douglas Har¬
ris; Elnora Henderson Dortch
vs. James Sidney Dortch; But¬
ler Land and Timber Com-

pany vs. Mercury Motor Ex¬
press, Inc., and W. E. Stew¬
art.
Tuesday . On the motion

docket on Tuesday is the case
of Robert Clyde Mitchell vs.
John R. Edwards et als. An¬
other case docketed for Tues¬
day is George W. Davis vs.
Thomas E. Clifton Admr. of the
estate of Ed D. Mills, deceas¬
ed.
Wednesday. J. L. Read, DBA

Read's Truck Lines, vs. Henry
James Eddy and Pete Sparrow;
Laura Plummer vs. Charlie
Debnam; Standard Motor Parts
Co., Inc., vs. John ifayfield,
T/A as Mayfleld Sales Co.;
Barry Dunson, by N. F. Ruby
Dunson, vs. James McCowan;
Lillian M. Robinson vs. Ernest
Fleetwood White; Charles L,
Terrell vs. J. H. Duke and
Mrs. J. H. Duke; D. H. King
vs. T. H. Buckley «t als; Annie
T. Burwell, executrix of M. P.
Burwell, vs. Charles L. Purdy
T/A Warrenton Bonded Ware-

Christmas Seal Sale To
Start In Warren Nov. 12
Graham P. Grissom, vice

president and Seal Sale Chair¬
man of the Warren County TB
and Health Association, will of¬
ficially open the 62nd annual
Christmas Seal Sale on Tues¬
day, Nov. 12, Mrs. Clyde Whit-
ford, executive secretary,
announced yesterday. She said
approximately 2500 letters will
be mailed in Warren County.

Great progress has been
made in the control and treat-
ment of tuberculosis, however,
during 1966 a total of 47,767
new active tuberculosis cases
were reported by Health De¬
partments throughout the United
States, and tuberculosis was
responsible for 7,625 deaths,
Mrs. Whltford said. In North
Carolina 1,247 new active cases
were reported and 147 deaths.
Warren County sent ten patients
to Sanatoriums, six with active
tuberculosis, one relapse and
two with other chest diseases.
Tuberculosis costs the Ameri-
can people about one billion

Igjjtflars each year for treatlM||||"control and other direct and
Indirect costs. Other diseases

iat .iti ark the lungs such as

iphysema, asthma and
lie bronchitis are on the
aw In North Carolina, sod

our ChrlrtfeSK Seal

Campaign we hope to turn the
tide In the direction of good
health.

Mrs. Whitford said that sev¬

enty-seven per cent of all funds
received in Warren County will
remain here to finance the pro¬
grams of your TB Association.
These funds pay for the follow¬
ing: A year-round educational
program; weekly x-ray clinics,
an annual x-ray survey
sponsored by the Tuberculosis
Section of the N. C. Health
Department, the Warren Coun¬
ty Health Department and your
TB Association (all x-rays are
FREE); contributions to Medi¬
cal Education and Research,
Drugs, transportation, and
other patient services, your
Association has recently pur¬
chased a combination Resus-
cltator, lnhalator, aspirator
for the Warren General
Hospital to assist in breath¬
ing disorders.
"When you use colorful

Christmas Seals yon tell the
world you are taking an active
part in the fight against TB
and other respiratory diseases,
Mrs. whltford said. "We
appreciate your generous sup¬
port in the past and hope you

house; Miller & Rhodes vs.
Mrs. W. H. (Lizzie J.) Nichol¬
son.

Also, J. D. Dickerson vs.
M. S. Dryden; Securities Hold¬
ing Corp. vs. State Highway
and Public Works Com.; Boyd-
Boyce Motor Company, Inc.,
vs. C. C.Harris; White's Build¬
ing Supplies, Inc., vs. Page
Perkinson; J. C. Watkins vs.
State Highway and Public Works
Com. and J. M. Gregory; Mrs.
Alice Rooker vs. Norwood New¬
man, Z. M. Newman, W. E.
Hundley and E. D. Collins;
Southern Cotton Oil Company
vs. J. E. Stansbury; J. D.
Thompson vs. Nathaniel Mason;
City Electric and Service Co.
vs. Hinton Jones.
Thursday-Raymond A. Har¬

ris, Jr., and Myrtis H. Gooch,
executors of Mattle D. Harris,
vs. R. A. Harris (two cases);
David Lee Broadie, a minor ap¬
pearing herein by his N.F.,
Lucille T. Goode, vs. Josephine
Griggs Broadle, admx. of estate
of Eddie Jefferson Broadle, de¬
ceased, Charles Wlndred
Caudle, Miles W. Costin and
John W. Costln, partner, T/A
Costln Distributing Company;
Barbara B. Rhlnehardt vs. N.
C. Mutual Life Insurance Co.;
Ernest Broadle vs. Josephine
Griggs Broadle, admx., et als;
Dorothy T. Pltchford, admx. of
estate of Margaret T. Broadle,
vs. Josephine Griggs Broadle,
admx., at als.; William E.
Fields, admr. of Ernest Edward
Daniels, vs. Willie Lee Bur-
chett and John Burchett.
Jurors summoned for the

term are:
Jpseph Allen, Frederick

Sallie P. Alston,
Henry Charlie Andrews, James
T. Arrington, Otis BaskervlUe,lfra. W. J. Benton, R. Mc¬
Dowell Bobbitt, Mrs. C, T.
Bowers, Marvin K. Boyd, Mrs.
Betsy ShearIn Brown, Joseph
L. Brown, Mrs. Nancy Moseley
Bullock, Effle Epps Burchett e,
Thomas Burchette, Herbert R.
Burrow*, Donald L. Burton, W.
V. Cawthorne, Levi Champion,
Mrs. 8. J, aark, m. C. Clary.
mm*'Collins, Alfred l. Davis,
Mabel H. Davis, Margaret
Davis, Otis Davis, Samuel A.
Davis, Mrs. VtipKqSwli
wards, Mrs. Dorothy Elam,
Mrs. C. W. Fleming.
Also, «|n. Marshall Y.

Fleming, ft, K. Fleming, Jbta
Fred Fuller, R. R. Geddle, R.
W. Glbfiun, jamas D. Hargrove,
F. U Harris, Marvin E. Har-
Ha, Mra. F. L. Hicks, Kstle
F. Jones, C. t. King, Mrs.
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Additions
To Roads
To Be Made

Surplus funds In the State
Highway fund allocated to War¬
ren County will be used to hard¬
top one road In the county;
to stabilize another road and to
stabilize a part of a third road,
the county commissioners de¬
cided at their regular meeting
here Monday.

After District Engineer
Wayne Atkins and J. H. Bed-
dingfield, county maintenance
superintendents, had appeared
before the commissioners lo
report that Warren had a sur¬

plus of $140,000 of funds allo¬
cated to the county, the com¬
missioners decided to use the
funds on three roatfr with high
priorities.
The board approved the harJ-

surfacing of the Club Pond
Road near Elberon, and the
stabilizing of the Long School
Road in the eastern part of
the county. Any funds left over

will be used to stabilize a part
of the W. D. Martin Road
near Oine. It will probably be
next spring before any work
is done on the projects.

Frank W. Reams, industrial
director, and Monroe Gardner
of Bute Development Commis¬
sion, appeared before the com¬

missioners relative to the ex¬

tension of water and sewer line
to an industrial park north of
Warren if and when a plant
decides to move into the park.
The commissioners agreed to
provide the necessary funds un¬

der the condition that no funds
would be provided until a fac¬
tory is located. Application for
a federal grant to pay half the
cost of running the lines will
be made.
Seeking to lower the cost of

an addition to the Warren
County Welfare Department on
the hospital grounds the com¬
missioners agreed to omit
a conference room for the new

building and to increase an ap¬
propriation for drawing plans
for the building from $250 to
$300 in order that new bids may
be advertised.

In an effort to continue part of
the work of Warren-Franklin-
Vance Opportunities, Inc., the
commssloners agreed to pay
part of the salary of Direc¬
tor George Boyd for the next
three months and to allocate
$300 for this purpose. The board
had been requested that Warren
County pay $600for this purpose
to match funds provided by
Franklin and Vance Coun¬
ties, but said that this was not
fair on a population bash ind
that no more than $300 was
available for this purpose.

The report of Claude
Fleming, Dog Warden, showed
that he traveled 1833 miles
during the past months, picked
up 58 dogs and sold $7.00 worth
of dogs, funds from which
were turned Into the dog fund.

R. D. Robinson of Warrenton
was given a tax credit of $2.00
when It was revealed that he had
erroneously listed a dog for
taxation, the dog being less
than six months old at the time
of listing. The tax and penalty
had come to $2.00.

Barbershop Moves
The Sanitary Barbershop,

which has been in Its pre¬
sent location for more than 30
years, moved on Wednesday to
their new building next to the
Puritan Cafe on Main Street.

Virginia Man Killed In
;,.v .'.' ,:7**...

Single Car Accident
Charles Lewis Thompson,

18-year-old white man of Boyd-
ton , V*., was killed at 12»50
a. m. Sunday In a single-car
accident 8.2 miles north erfNor-

Angus Tipton GUreath, 18,
of Chase City, Va., drtW*
the 1M7 Chevrolet in

with minor

Jttfkwfty Patrolman Wallace
Brown, wtoq investigated the ac-

paved road No. 1210, Mid that
the car left the road In .« curve

glonim
tram the

0r*
Thompson

He said that evidence is that
the car was traveling at a

high rate at speed. ... '.
Gllbreath has been charged

with driving wider the influence
of Intoxicating beverage, with
reckless driving and man¬

slaughter.
Brown said that damage Is the

car is estimated at $1200. He
.aid that 11 Thompson had been
wearing his seat belt he would
In all probability have not been
killed.
The Sunday wreck was the

l*h highway fatality Ot the
year in Warren County. Brown
said that this it an all-time

In Unofficial Count

Warren County Remains
In Democratic Column

RICHARD NIXON
Wins Presidency

HUBERT HUMPHREY
Catties County

GEORGE WALLACE
Loses Bid

Changes Made In
Office Personnel

Mrs. Ann Hunt Davis, office
representative for the Federal
Crop Insurance Corporation
for the past 11 years, has
accepted a position with the
Clerk of Court and began her
new duties on Nov. 1 as Deputy
Clerk No. 2.
Her successor has not been

named but the FCIC office will
be open at regular hours until
further notice, Mrs. Davis
said yesterday.
Mrs. Dora M. Myrlck has

also accepted a position with
the Clerk of Court, Mrs. Dora
M. Myrick as accounting clerk
No. 1. She began her new duties
on Oct. 26, succeeding Mrs.
Martha Powell, resigned.

Dr. William Peete and little
daughter, Marianna, spent Sun¬
day with Mrs. C. H. Peete.

BOB SCOTT
Leading In Governor Race

Legionnaires To Hand
Out Booklets On Flag
Education Week Is

Being Observed Here
American Educatlorj Week is

from Nov. 10 through Nov. 16,
and the Warrenton Woman's
Club this week asks that citi¬
zens of Warren County make
it a significant event. Thetheme
of the week is "America Has A
Good Thing Going . Its
Schools."

"As the biggest public rela¬
tions event of the school year,"
the club pointed out, "Ameri¬
can Education Week serves to
Increase public understanding
and appreciation of the schools,
to encourage parents to visit
their children's schools at least
once a year, to secure civic
and community support for
measures to improve schools,
and to help students gain an ap¬
preciation of what the schools
are doing for them."

In calling attention to the
observance of Education Week,
the Woman's Club said it urges
each citizen to support the lo¬
cal schools not only during
American Education Week but
every week.

LEAVES FOR VIETNAM
William S. (BiU) Davis, Jr.,

left Tuesday for Vietnam after
spending a few days here with
his parents, who accompanied
him to Raleigh Durham Air¬
port.

Members of Ltmer Post No.
25, the American Legion will
hand out to all merchants in
Warrenton, booklets on Flag
Etiquette. Each merchant and
businessman is asked to read
this booklet and keep it filed for
reference for the display of the
flag on holidays and other oc¬
casions.
The guide was obtained by Le¬

gionnaire Dick Miles through
the courtesy of the North Car¬
olina National Guard. A copy
will also be in the local li¬
brary and police station.

Fleming To Receive
Scout Eagle Badge

Sidney Fleming, Jr., will be
awarded the Eagle Scout Badge
at Shocco Methodist Church on

Sunday during the regular
church service.
The ceremony will be in

charge of Dr. S. H. Massey,
Jr., of Warrenton, district
chairman, and Bill Delbridgeof
Norlina, a member of the
executive committee of the Oc-
coneeche Council.

Change In Hours
Changes in hours at the Peo¬

ples Bank at Norlina, effective
on Nov. 12, were announced
this week by Jimmy Medlin,
cashier, as follows:
Monday through Thursday, 9

a. m. to 1 p. m.; Friday, 9
a. m. until 1 p. m. and from
3 p. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturday,
9 a. m. to 12 noon.

Warren County remained in
the Democratic fold in Tues¬
day's General Election by the
narrowest of margins while
Richard M. Nixon was winning
the State by a narrow margin.

This was the first time that
North Carolina has voted
Republican in a national elec¬
tion since 1928 Warren Coun¬
ty has not voted Republi¬
can during this century, but
it is possible that official
returns might give the coun¬
ty to George Wallace, who
was only 20 votes behind in
unofficial returns late Tues¬
day night. Nixon ran a poor
third in the county.
The unofficial vote in the

Presidential race in Warren
County Tuesday was Humph¬
rey 2283; Wallace 2253;and Nixon 823.
Bob Scott, who was lead¬

ing in the State at 8 o'clock
Wednesday morning piled up a
good majority in Warren Coun¬
ty. Unofficial returns from
14 precincts gave Scott3522 votes to Gardner's 1657While Nixon carried the
State, Democrats faired well in
most other races, with the
Council of State being chosen
from that party.

Uncertainty still rules in the
Presidential "race over the Na-
tion. At 8 o'clock Wednes¬
day morning Nixon and Humph¬
rey each had 43 percent of the
vote with the vote not completein several key states. Nixon,who trailed in the popular
vote early Wednesday morn¬
ing, overcame Humphrey'spopular vote lead as returns
from the Far West came in and
Wednesday morning was lead¬
ing by more than 300,000
popular votes.

In Warren County local
officials were without oppo¬sition.

Because of the number of
voters who split the long state
ballot in Warren County, re¬
turns from many of the pre¬cincts were late coming In.
It was reported Wednesdaymorning that the count in
West Warrenton was not com¬
pleted until around 2:30 a. m.
Wednesday and the East War¬
renton precinct did not completeits count until around 6:30
a- m. Wednesday.

In the Presidential ballotingin the county, official returns
show that George Wallace
won in six of the 14 precincts
and Humphrey in nine. Scott
was the winner in every precinctin the county.

Voting for Wallace were Riv¬
er, Sixpound, Hawtree, Smith
Creek, Judklns and Norllna.Nutbush, Sandy Creek, Shocco,Fishing Creek, East Warrenton,West Warrenton, Fork and
Roanoke cast a majority oftheir votes for Humphrey. Nix¬
on carried no precincts In
Warren County.
Bob Scott, who held a

commanding lead in the Stateat midnight Tuesday, saw his
margin reduced. Ho was
leading at 10 o'clock Wednes¬day morning and had not at thattime definitely won the election.

At 10 o'clock on Wednes¬
day morning it was announced
that Nixon had carried Illinois
which gave him more than
the 270 electoral votes needed
to win. A short time before It
was announced that Nixon,

(See ELECTION, page 10)

Unofficial Vote In Warren County
HUMPHREY WALLACE NIXON SCOTT GARDNER

River 136 2 63129
Sixpound 95M 40
Hawtree 152 29234
Smith Creek 41 104n
Nutbush 222 . 11817
Sandy Greek 267 13181
Shocco 127 6033
Fishing creek 174 7129
JUdklns 120 15620
E. Werr. 280 147147
W. Warr. 337 270188

rork70 2353
ROanoke 50 20i¦:»!%
NorUna 163 40596
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